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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before 8ir Walter Salis Schirahe, K.G., Olnef Justicê  
Mr. Justice Oklfield and Mr. Jvstioo Goutts Trotter.

1922, OHOKKALINGAx^I CHBTTLIR (Plaintb p̂) , A ppellakt, 
March 13.
-------- u.

PALANI A M B ALAM  ( D e f e n d a n t ) R e s p o n d e n t . *

Madras Estates Land Act (I of 1908)^ ss. 13 (3) and 187 
(1)— Improvemlord's made hy tenant at his own expense— . 
Contract for higher rent made hefore the ‘parsing of the Act—  
Improvements made hj tenani after the Act— Eight of land
holder to higher rent under the contract, u'hetlier tahen away 
hy the Act.

A landlioldei’ is not entitled to recover from his tenant rent at 
wet rates for land wliicli the latter has been able to cultivate 
wet in oonsoquenoe of improvements made at his own expense on 
the strength of a contract made before the Estates Land Act was 
passed, the improvements however liaving been made after the 
passing of the Act.

Section. 13 (8) of the Act^ read with section 187 (1) is appli
cable to contracts made before as well as after the passing of the 
Act.

DicUnai in Vmhaia, Perumal Baja v. Ramudu (1916) I.L.Jil., 
39 Mad., 84, distinguished.

Letters Patent A ppeal against tlie iudgment of 
Kkishnan, J-5 in Second Appeal No. 999 of 1920.

This appeal under fclie Letters Patent arises out of a 
difference of opinion between K rishnan and Odgees, JJ., 
wlio heard tlie second appeal (Second Appeal No. 999 of 
1920) from tLe decision of the District Judge on appeal 
in a suit for rent instituted by the landholder against 
his tenant in the Court of the Special Deputy Collector 
of Eamnad. The plaintiff claimed rent at wet rate 
for paddy grown on punja or dry lands which were 
converted into nanja (wet) lands by improvements

♦ Letters Patent Appeal N'o. 25 of 1921.



effected by the tenant at his sole expense in 1912-13. CaonA-
^  LIKGAM

Tlie plaintiff claimed wet rate of rent on sach. lands Chettiar
on account of improvements made bv the tenants Paiani. Ambaiam.
siiDsequent to tne passing of the Act, on the strength of 
a contract-made with the tenant in 1885, which proyided 
for higher rent in case wet crops were raised on pnnja 
lands, and did not except cases where improvements were 
made at the tenants’ own expense. The learned District 
Judge held that the plaintiff was not entitled to wet 
rate of rent on account of the improvements as they 

*"had been effected at the tenant’s own expense. The 
plaintiff preferred a second appeal, which was heard, 
as already stated, by K e is h n a n  and O d g ees , JJ., who 
differed. The former learned Judge held, inter alia, that 
section 13 (3) applied to contracts made before as well 
as after the passing of the Estates Land Act, especially 
when the improvements were made at the sole expense of 
the tenant after the passing of the A ct; the latter 
held that the Act did not apply to contracts made before 
the Act. The judgment of the former Judge prevailed 
and the Second Appeal was dismissed in accordance 
therewith. The plaintiff preferred this appeal under 
the Letters Patent,

C. V. Anantalcrishna Aijyar for appellant.
S. T. Srinimsagopala Ohari for respondent.

JUDGMENT.
SoHWABJ3, C.J.—The question is whether the plaintiff, 

landholder, is entitled to recover rent at wet rates from 
his tenant, the defendant, for land which the latter has 
been able to cultivate wet in consequence of improve
ments made at his own expense. The plaintiff claims

■ that he is entitled to wet rates on the strength of a 
contract contained in Exhibit D of the year 1885, before 
the Estates Land Act was passed. The improvements
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Ohokki- -^ere made after it was passed. Kbishkan, J., has held
I IN & A M   ̂ ^ .

CnBTTiAB that, in, tliese ciroumstancesj tne plaintifi is not entitled
■y.

p a l a n i  to rely on Ms contract witli reference to section 13 (3).
AMBALAM. „ _ „  1 1 A I—  of tne Estates land. Act.
SCHWAB!'., |g doubt true tliab as tlie plaintiff contends,

such, a contract would liave been enforceable under tlie 
previous law, section 11 of Act Y I I I  of 1 865 . The only  

authority relied on by the plaintiff is a dictum of Ivur.iARA- 
SWAMI Sastei, J., in Ve7ihita Terimml Baja v. Bcmhudu{l), 
a case in which, both the contracb and the improve
ments were made before the passing o f’ the present Act." 
The dictum was, therefore, unnecessary for the learned 
Judge’s decision. The considerations which weigh with 
us are that (1) the w ording of section 13 (o) exempts 
the ryot from liability to pay a higher rate of rent in 
consequence of improyements made at his sole expense, 
notwithstanding any usage or contract to the contrary 
and that wording is absolutely general; (2) that, as 
KR.rsimAN, J., has observed, the connected reference to 
usage renders it unlikely in the extreme that the legis
lature intended to except contracts made before the Act, 
but not enforceable before it from this provision ; (3) 
that the ryot is refeired to in section 13 (3 ) as becoming 
liable to pay a higher rate of rent, inconsisten.tly with 
the view that he had already become liable under a 
previous contract; lastly section 187 (1) must be read 
with section 13 and in the former the reference is to 
contracts made “  before or after the passing of this A c t / ’ 
This indicates clearly that the intention of the legislature 
was to refuse to contracts made before, equally with 
contracts made after, the passiug of the Act, any effect on 
the relation between the ryot and the landholder.

Taking this view, we dismiss the appeal with costs.
K.R.
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